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the broad obj9Ctiv« of this work Is the a»t^rffilnAtlo»
Qt th# «ff«ot of A teat-'flexible w«iaed eoimeetion aotiog
In a ©in^le-spaii «te#l rl^ld frame. ^ More apeeiflc&IXy.
the objective of the studi^ 1® s ooiaparison of the action of
an artieulsted frum^ under gravltjr leading irlth the aetlon
of a »effll-artleuiated ir$kme under the suae loading, fhe
articulated frame l«s defined as a $lngl»-» epim steel frame*
having rl^ld joints at the knees » pinned oonneetlons at the
base of eaeh oolumn, and a pin connection at the eronm. the
semi-articulated frame is eacaetlr elrallar to the artleuXated
frame, with the modlfloatlon that the pinned eonnectlon at
the crown In the latter is replaced bjr a seicl^flejrlble welded
strap connection in the fomser.
the need for an Investigation of the aetlon of the semi-
fle^tlble welded type of eonneotlon hse arisen in eonjunction
«ritfe theoretleal work now bein^ done on articulated wedge-*
bea» framing bjr Ur, Arsham Amlrlkian, head de^l^nlng engineer
with the Bureau of lerde and Soeke, U. S. Mavy. Mr. Affllrlkian
has e^rhaustiveljr covered the theoretical aspects of thle new
type of framing and irlH toon pubilsih the eosplete theory, in-
cluding analytical formulae and tables for use in the construc-
tion industry.
1. the particular fra®e involved In this study will differ
fro® the conventional concept e because of the use of wedge-
beaia ai«^berii, as will be eirplained Ifater.

A brlAf outline of th® l>asie principles involved in
we<%©-l>«*am frajalng aay be found In a preliminary artlel«.i
Conventioniil design aothods do not fully ^tlll«« the materials
In fie^ural meisberg. In that they require the ohotee of en
entire member bated on some m^rimvm etrees oceurrlng at only
one point In the meffiber. fedge-beam frasiing involvei? th^
use ot tapered beams (See flf, 2) whleh are designed to furnieh
a varying seetlon loodulus t© eonform roii^hly to certain moment
dlagreme, thue avoiding large |*ortlon» of unders?tressed
materials,
the concept of an articnlated tr%m% aoiaj^osied oi wed^e*
benm members le based on the aetlon of a simple efintilever
beam in flexure. The elj^le cantilever bea® in fle3rure ex--
hibite a unl<:|ue eharaeteristle whleh dlttlnijui>fhes it from
B,n;it other meaber in flesmr^, i.e., it has a «ontistent pattern
of bending einee the moment diag^ram Inevitably varies fro® a
minimum at the fr^i^^ end to a taaTlmim at the fibred end, no
matter rhat jiystesa of lateral loading is applied. This postu-
late is illustrated in fig* 1. lieferring to Tig, 2, it 1«
eeen thfit the introduction of a pin at the cf^nter of the horl-
zontsl metaber of a frmnii oaui^^e simple cantilever action in
the two girder meisber® thus formed, the pinned end® bein^
analogous to free end®. Sfioreover, if these girder meajberjs are
wed4¥»-befifnf, the tapar of eaeh girder may be i^de to furnish
a ^®«?tion modulus ^hieh varies along the length of the girder
In elose aecord with the Jitetion sftodulus? reqxjlred by flerare.
1, 4!fiirikian, A. **rijture BevelopiiiP^nts in W^^lded St«sel ^^uildin^ s",
Ihe Welded Journal . XTil {Aug. 1MB) m^m9.

this eyplaimtlon of th« underlying principles of wedg©-
bawA tr&ming Is ftdi»ltte<Sly brief and is presented In the nature
of a background to the msln topic, since tfeie irork does not
ccneern itself primarily with the wed^e-heaa theory. Also,
any di^eusslon of the expected sarlnge in cost fkn^ weight
resulting from the application of this theory is considered
outside the ^cop«f^ of this study. These advantages of wedge-
heara fr?»ming are tr-»at#d at length la Mr. Aailrikian*« work.
However , it can he readily he seen that the economic advantages
of wedge-beam framing ar«^ nullified to some ertent by the
necessity of providing a true hinged connection at the crown
of the frame, since this ty|>e of connection ie relatively
e:ri>en«ive. If an inesrpensive w^^lded strain could be substituted
for th# cro^n hinge, without materially changing the elantic
action of the friimm under loading, then the economic drawback
associated with the crown hinged conne«5tlon could be avoided*
and at the saiue time the coistplet** theoretical derlvationt made
by ^fcr. AfBirlkian f^r the caee of the true hinged connection
would hold valid. Herein lies the i^raetlcal Justification




*^i- ^t^ttipd Q,C Miasll. The method of «trt3.ctural model
analysis l«ii<i« 4t««lf readily to an inv«frtl^atlon of the «ff«flt
of a $emi-»flexible oonneotion. Mod«l analysis may b» defined
briefly as an attempt to simulate field conditions in a labora«>
tory by the use of a laboratory strueture s«aller than the
field strueture but neverthelese rei»ret«entatlire of it. It is
of oourse neees^sary to interpret the behavior of the laboratory
structure* her©iaafte?r ealled the model, in order to deterieine
the probaole behavior of the field structure, hereinafter
calisd the prototype.
Ihe use of model analysis Is currently in favor in the
itruetural engineering field, but it has not alwaye been so.
the basic principle© of aodel analysis, generally known as
the laws of similitude bet??een two siystesis, have been establiihed
for a relatively lon^ period of ti»e,l but their application
to structural analysis ha«? been painfully slow, A precise
techniau® and a food understanding of the Inwn of similitude
as they apply to the interpretation of ®odel behavior have only
be<sn attained in the las?t twenty-five year®. CJreater faith in
model analysis has led to the eTpoinditure of large suise of money
for weil-e«|uipped model laboratories by both governmental ^M
private* agencies. These laboratories, and the important results
obtained therein, have caused the general acceptance of the
aeth)i-d of mo^Bl analysis.
1. l^^wtoa. Principia, Book II. <16S7).

ingine^rXn$ literfttxsire ^«n«rally glTss thr«e possible
r^aeons for th^^ use of fnodel fftnaXy«i»;
(1) Mathestfttieal anaXyiBti^ of the t>rot>Xen!i oonoer»«»(l is
rlrtually ImT^osftible.
(3) Matheisatlcal analysis in poitsible t^ut It is eoapXex
aad tedious to a degree that justifies? a short eut
by sK)deX ani,Xysi!i.
(2) rjie importanae of the ^robXem is f^ush that irerlflca-^
tioE of the mathemf^tios^l solution by mo4dX teistlng
is warranted.
The Investigation of the effeet of a eeiai-fle^rible eoii«
aeetioa la we%e-bftaia framing fits uneier reason (l) above
because of the Inherent ittdet#rtRinateaet« of the pi^rtioular
welded strap oonnectloii inirolved in thit probleia. However,
ther(^ Is an additional reason t^r the uee of faodeX analysis
in this study. Besi^fners in the field will be tnoet hesitant
to ace<?pt any theory differing from ooaventlonal framlii^ methods
as does wedg<^beaiB frs^min^g^ unlea!«> very thorough eisr^eriwentation
backs up that theory. Oo?ai»rehenRive e:st!>#ri<8ent« aad teste
will be required to give validity and e«iT>h«isia to the theor«»»ti-
eal derivations of 9re%e«bea!» fransiHj^,. It is hoped by the
authors that this work will prove to be one part of the aeeded
e3tp«ri»eatatioa.
In the applioaitlon of model aaalysis to this invest lg%tioa,
a prototype «redge*boam structure was first designed. Although
the advantages of the new framing are isore saarked in aultlDle-

b&jr ir!j.vik^9 of on& or more stories (&nd In fact tb« original
inteat of Mr, Aaslrlkian was that the appllcatloa would b® to
afultlpl««bay Xramliaii:) it was felt that a sirx^lt-bay frame
would be suffioiiint for all purposes of this inT^stlgatlon.
this fr^me was designed In aocordaiise with modera methods.^
the next aunln step ii3 attacking the^ probleei «ras the
ec^aput&tion of theorittieal defleetions and deflection angles
in the prototype a«ting ae aa artieulate^ frasae. '.^hese
(luaatitles were first calculated by an essplo;rfflent of th<s well
known method of vitual work, an<5 ^ere mabee^uently checked
bjf formulae furnished bj' Mr. Aslrlkian s^yhich were e^rt^nsloiis
of the siope-defleotloa priaciT>le.
M®3rt it %'ms aecess^ry to iasl^n and coustruct a model
or models, there were two alternativetJ }1) Oae moa%l eoul^
b# built vilth uta iuterchaa^eable type of connection at the
arown, i.e., a true hinged connection or a weltSecl sejsl-fl ©Tibia
eor^neotloii e^uld be sub«titute«l ine for the other at the crowa,
«ad ejrperiaiente could be run with each tfpB ot coaaection
acting, or (2) two Identical models could be ouilt, one vtith
A hiiaged coaaectioa percsraxieiitly attached at the erovrij aad the
other ?rith m sesai- flexible coaaectioa at the same location.
The first altersHtlire wae aot used because of the uncertainties
of ?r«ldiaf m»d re-welding the reepective coBueetionR at the
crowu of the fram®, the authors belieired that the comparatively
1. Griffiths, John y, ^,%m\« M,^M., ii^ld f,i'^ii^e,^, ia ^XmJl*{Mm York: Oct. 1943}

?iarg®3r amount of welding required In th© neighborhood of
th« orowa oy the first alt«rnatlire would cau»« local dl^tor-
tXonn »a<l would destroy the vital elaf?itlo ^trallArlty of th#
rfraiae its<3»If for each t«93t. Therefore two models ^rera d«gigneil
and constructed.
Finally, th6 instrumentation for ?!ieas»urlng d«fl«^ctions
»-a3 d« signed, the actual earpftriaentatloa fs-as eonduct«d, and
thft data from thi?? arp®riit€ntft.tlon iraa Interpreted with regard
to Its? bearing en th<* probl«!si hein$ inv«iftiga.ted.
A sujieary of th® prcsadur* of this study is glvon in the
following outiinsJ
1. i>>slgn of typie&l prototype trmtm by ««thod currently
used in tha industry,
2. Gomputatiori of aefleotions and d«fleotiDa an^^les in
pro totyp© by th©oretlcjtl analysis.
2, feployment of laws5 of similitude to deduose profortion!?
of midml from those of nrototyp©.
4. i^reliminar/ tafsting of steal used in sjodsls, and
testing of methods of eon© true tln^ modal.
6. 1>^n%gn of modal structura and its aufportin^ trPtmewoT^,
6. ConistruetlQn of modal -souipon^nt® and ©raetion of raodtl.
^. Da?*ign and construction of ln«truBi^ntation for
mea-.^uri%^ deflection quantities.
B. Piaeaisent and adjustment of model In tasting position.
t. Application of load conditions and Tisaasuremant of
requiting deflections,
ID. '^^ranslatlng and su?Mart??in|ff th® O'hFarvad data.

3-2. fiftflJud M%ni Mi MmmUmtUn '^« di»«ii»ion» oho««n
tor the prototypa wedig«<*beaTB fr«»« were a 40 ft, span and ft
IE ft. height, the span length wee ffiemetired from eenter line
of ooliian to center line of eoluQiti, iiM tlie height was me^isured
from %h^ pin at the base of the ©©X^iebb to the center line of
the girder. See Fig. 2. fhe distance from the eenter line of
one dolu»n to the crown hinge was a half-^spun length, or 30 ft.
A uniform load Of 1000 ppt or 1 kpt was as?«ume<l to act
along the «tpper flange of the girder mmnh^T. for the purpoeee
of this s^tudy it m&B permissible to coniJlder this load en the
total iO'^d acting on the frame, including dead load %nd live
load, the dead lomd ttoxild sonelst of the weight of the trim9
Iteelf plus the freight of roof decking, Hiis ioadlnf sjretea
corresponds to a roof lostdlng of 60 psf total which a tpeolng
between fram^B of tO ft.
the design of the wedg^^heam frame wme a cut-and- try proceee.
In conventional design the only variable Is the else of the
rolled section; th»t Is, «. section snist be ehoiien which furnlfheB
sufficient eection modulus and area to meet the requlren^nte
of the le^adlng eyste® without overstreselnf the ste«?l. In
wedge-beam design, there m$ky be two variables, since one laethod
by which a wed|:e-bee® m&w be constructed ie h^ splitting a
rolled wide-»fiange flection along its web n^M reweldin^ together
the two ferments thuf? formed, as Illustrated in fig. w?. the
two variable® are the slste of the rolled faction from which the
wedf^re-beam is to be made (the *parent** section) and the taper

or slop« of tbe cut. It is r»adll|r te^B tfeat & sharper out
will giT« a deeper cross-^ section it^t the hauaehed end of the
beam, thus providi!:ig a gre&ter eeetloQ i»oduXus at thle point,
and & more shallow oross seetioii at the small end. Xn this
design, a 4:1 out was used as a hasls. the 4il cut meaniag
that the resulting hatmehed end of the wedge*»heaa wotild be
four times at deep as the email eM. After preliminarjf
oaleulatioss, a 16^F40 rolled seetio® wae decided upoa* aad
this s^otloa wae out at the 13 inch and 3 lEOh points, a»
sho?fa in fig. 3, reraiting in the firder aad eoluma meisbers
shown In the saise fl^re.
leeh girder ise^her woul^ he joined to a column asemher to
for:a one-half of a sy-^s^etrteal three-hinged, or articulated
fxa^e. The two half framee would then he jolaed hjr a hiiiged
cojmeetion at the crown, the resulting .structure i« statically
determinate, and when loaded as preTlously e^rplained gives a
horissontal thrust of 1^,6? kip» mi^ a vertical reaction of 20
kips at each hase pin. the moment dlagxaai Is shown in Fig. 3,
and the thrust and reaction computatiaas are shown in ^art I'/. ^
fhis structure was then anal^r^sed to see if the maxiisEUm
steel stresses were approximately e^ual to the desi^'n limits.
An analysis was aiade of the eoshined ttreste® of direct and
fiexural loading at the critical knee sectioae D' and B**,
fig. 4.^ The results of the analysis (See Fart IT) showed
1. fhe analytical werk deeerihed throughout thit eectioa will fee
found in detail in l^art IT, Commttations -md iS-y^perltaental Bata.
2. Griffith®. iiKia Jam liiAl £iMas. ia li^al.
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that both the girder and coluam laera uad«ra«sslgned. A
thr«« or four p«r e#&t ttodordesign would f»a«rally be permitted
In the fi^ld,^ but In actual d««igtt work the column, oi?erstr«»8«d
Ijy nlni$ por ctent, wcjuld b» redesigned, Bowf«v«r, In wed^e-beaa
framing a m«r« «h&r|»9iiiiig of th9 cut would provide the required
properties without any change of "pareat aiNEb^r*. The nine
r^&r eenfi underdeslgu ra» jpertuittied to »tmM i^lthout change,
sin^e the prototype was not to be built and it was sintieipated
that a sharpening of the slope of the we^ige-beam should increase
the diffieuity of model eonstruetion. the email eudsi of the
eolumn wed^e measbers in the i^del would have b<i»en of prohibitively
email dimenelon!! had the slope of the eolusin wedge «aetsbars been
inareaeed.
In order to tisplify reasonalfcly the detlfu of the seodels,
the following s«»umption» were made regarding th« loading of
the prototypal (l) Only static load® act. ^ind and other
forces of dyaaajic oriels were not eonsidered. The static
fore©« considered were two, m^aiely, gravity and elasticity,
(g) There wae no accelerated mowement of any fsodel compoaents;
hence inertial forces were not coneldered.
1. fhe justification for this »tate««nt may be found in the
example design computations in Griffith. S;in^l@ Sp^^g Hj^jA
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A» pr«7iously a«stion0d. tho linear (l«fl«otion nt th«
oroim hin^s aud th« aa^li^r deflection? at th« foa»« pins
and th# crown hii^s w#re computdd theoratleaXly. 'Tfee first
method -oised In these oo?Bputatlons {virtual work) Is of very
^enaral applleatloa sin<3 need act be derived. The result
t
were checked bjr the npe of formulae proposed fey ^r. Asslriklan;
the BU?serloatl discrepancy betireen the two mtthods wee m s^sall
as to h® negllgli>l« In the ear^* of the angftJls^r rotation %t
the base pin®, and a^csunted to only about 0.4# In the o%ee
of the an^^nlar rotation st the erows Mnge. The eisall
dtierepsncy in the latter eare «?a^ entirely of arithmetical
origin. Aotually the eotspntatlons In the two laethodf?- are in
eesenee the estme; this faet in itself arg^ies the validity of
both methods, sinoe they were arrived at by aif?el®llar derlva^




ALT. 3T'Bl'/r. IL^F;-:R to FJCr. 7
>neral '^ r,e - " - Tmme t -^ 1 - a 1 Lor^rUng
clefloctl M' an.^.le at crov/n = ©ba
deflection -i.nzl^ '^t )^'^-p. pin = O^^g
m^ = -onen^ diK- to lio-izontil imlt load at crown
jn^« nor.ei it due to vertical -r't load at crovm










The expressions for ©bC and ©CB are Identical to the above
except for Inte^i^atlon limits.
For application of these formulae see Table IV, Part IV.

stated, tba sf^Gond do4el vsmn exaatly sitaiXar to the first
iiir«€rpt that iki^ fr^liSed «t»«l sftrap coaneeticis wii« ftttbttitrnted
for thst trui» felia^ta eonn«? eticn at thm crown. This ««tti-'fl«Tibl«
eonn#<5tlo« 3for th«? |?,yeto,ty^,f was d#^l^n«<! as two plat« steel
inimps, ori« to fe« f3lIX©t-ir#XiJeel to tli« fr^nt stl<I# of tfe« two
adjolriin^ w»b« ami th« oth»r to thu baeJt «ia«. See Fl^, 8.
tii#s» strap* fr#r# iiili*>«fy&t»i^ mitd© Bmmll nnotx^h $0 that ife»y
would &« »trast»»<i ^^^ost! tfeip «?la»ti« llMt into thft pimtti©
mnf^ft* fh« rtetaiifuiar fibre grtr^ss (ll??tributlon ^Uawn in
fl|j, 8 WB,B B,Bnwm4; thin ^tiitrl!3utlo«i Is a limit ec^nditloa
ami is not astu^Iy r«?i<ih«d at ftmjp tlm^ uM«r lo^jSia^f. 3^ k«l
waft u»«»dl as A oojas#rv«tlv«> vmlue for %hm jrltldl ^etnt of mtld
struetuml tt®«I, ^nd banee *» tfe# iraXu# of tfee fifer© «tr<it»
orf5ls3i»t#s iu ttm str»»« iietributton dl^graii of fl§.* 8*
ffe# ^«isifiifc csriti?ri«i tor the w#3.d0<l strap i w#rii (l) tl3#
vttrtleai »fem*r «jtt th® crowa ca«e0^ ^y tinty«i«8^trSemi UBiforts
loEiii»j^; 0f half tb« spaa of tl5# fre^«, ^«4 (^) th» e©«spr«»»ioR
in ©note ntr^p imvin*^ ^.jF tJi» horinoutml tfe.nii^t to he tr^nsisltted.
Co®puta^l0ust for eaah <8rlt«ria ar« <sfeopii %n f'mrt l^. It irae
t^v^m thmt th0 aompri^ssioja r^iIM tti# ii»sifii; ^meh e»trii|> wa«
treated as a strut. Its V^ ratio s^as ofi'*st:»ute<l sa^ th« aXlowEble
eomi5r®sg!iv« unit « train® d^terminetl,. IWo sttrnpu. 2* it |* in
$ro«$ sdotioK, w0r» fotiad to fe» ®t3ffl^l<iRt. th«» tinitipport«d
Xftiii^tfo or ^ap bi»tw®#n fidjoitiin^ fir^^rt wi&ii tak^n an #**« whitt^
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is j?ui.ffici«T5t to prevent any lDt#rf«renc» b»tw*i«o tbe? two
j-:lr<1er» nhi>^Ti tbey J3,«*flect u.n<!er l0T».(51ng, Th«f total l<»n^tfe
of th# j--^ traps 5y-*is« not dej^l^^jnecl; this? l«nt;:th ruust b© long «?nouijh
to ?ilIow rtuffloient fillet raiding to handle tb«3 horirontai
thrust.
The ?som#iit r€i?'l»tane# of thi'$ jmrtlcislar strapped
eonntsetlon, as eoapyti^d In <'?irt lY, ira?? l.??5 ft-'j?!!)©.
A gooa approach, to tin muderstandllsi^f of th?s properties of
& woided oonr.«^(3tion aotlr^i In a w0<!,f#»»fc«ia?s fra^€> mm^ t»e gained
b^ initlmiiy cc5i5si<$eTlag two artreme eases of siueh a oonn^etion.
^^s@ iifsltlii^; ca»*5 1*? ilX\j.ftrat#d in T&ble ?; this ea^a invDlves
no ©trap whats-oc^^er, th^ ateutting <i!!*«!s of th© i^lrcler m#mb#r»
i5#r?*ly b©inf w^ldftd tog#th^r thraii^hoiit th#lr d^pth. This
conneotir^n i:? a rlfjia one aad js^k«s th«^ framfl^ statiealiy lJ5d®t«jr«
:slnat«s to th® fir?^t d*grer#, Th« horlsont^l thrust mk.^ considered
ae the r#vh;.j34»nt rii^aetiori ^n^ wais !5clv®.i for by th« g#n«?r?il
'!atho-!i cif lnviist#rTr,ir5ftt«sr, Vlrt^snl work w«s \i?5«*d for th# cors-*
ntJttition Df the ii#O0®sfiry d©fl«s>ctlans. It w?*® fotincS that th®
'-^T'^nt ^u^talned at the zro^n nf this conneeiinn v--u?<^ ;5n.9 ft-klps,
and the ^o«3^at at th»^ leB©e wnn^ 16:M ft-klps.
illu!?trjit0i| by th(% use of a trim hlRef^d ct^ms^otlon, or pin. at
tbe orowri. Tr.ifs connijction can takf? i^o frioment and re'j?:uXtsi in
ft loadt'^d tra^Q with t*.^ro :3om^nt ?it the crown an^ 200 ft-klpe ^t
%tm ka«?e. it If^ ^^0n th«.t th# r^l^^^tie ty©ld«?d strap d#i?lgn@d ir*
tbis s^ciiori if. lQt<?r!6#diatf^ In nature b©t'i?*se» thuss two «^3rtr«t5«s
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but that It is apparently muoh olos«tr to tbe case of tha pianad
conneotlon. As ayplalnad In the Introduction, tha purpose of
this thaais Is to datarialna whatber tha alastie aetion of tha
fraiaa whan oonnactad with a strap which dafor?8» plastically
is suhatantially tha aama as its aetion whan oonnaotad at tha
crown with a pin. If this is so, than tha thaoratieal dariva-
tioD!? for trua hingad wadjg<^-ha«ffi framing will hold ralid in tha
ease of tha ralatiT??ly inaypansiva waldad strap connection qtnd
tha fiald of applioation of wed^a-haa® framing will ba anlargad.
Thara is an additional aspact of a waldad strap oonnaotlon
whioh is *orthy of sarious study, although it aannot ha eoverad
la this work. An anamination '^f tha two a^traae casas haratofora
daserl^ed will d«©onstrata that tha sum of tha laoaiants axifting
undar load at tha crown and at tha Jcnaa is in any aasa 200 ft-
kips. that is, tha waldad strap ^ill ti^Ha whatarar aomant it
can until it yialds and tha raasaindar of tha tOO ft-kip momant
will ba thrown back to tha knaa of tha frarsa. It is sean that
tha waldad strap can be ovar«»dasi|:nad to vj^rying da^raas so that
it takas any portion of tha 200 ft-kip« up to the limit of 36,9
ft-kips, although any appreciable ovardaslgn will* of couraa,
destroy tha validity of tha A?airikian theoretical work for
wad^a-»baam framing. However, as long as such deliberate over-
design Aaes tmt aareaed tha moa#nt resisting propartias of tha
amall ends of the girder ^^mbart imiatediataly ad^aaant to the
srown, tha overda^iign ecjuli be utilised by a proper extension
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ojf tritior^' to effect ev«ii; fnrth^nr ^Qonomler^ in «t@el fr^mXh^^,
th«i giriJ©r lancl column sj#T5ber!?s of m fram*^ ar« desr,ign@j| by a
coaiptjtrjtioKi of str^sjtes at critical sections of th© kncitc? { ;>«e
Fig. 4) ^n-l it iH- in rhi^^- f^stm^ ri^ijion that. tb« p^trej^«<?;- are
ris4uc«^4 by fiji ?4pr*roprl^tis or^XKi^tslgn of tb© wtldecl strap. To
r©<5apltulat«, thij ^trperiaeotaliDn in this work ^?rats carried out
' o ddtermln* «?h.eth©r th# ss'trap acttiall^ bend^ icttc th® plnttic
raiige s?ubsit^iitially fi^ is 5hown tfef^or^tloall/ in fig, 8. Xl-i©
ivtr*!!. acting in thif- fashion would 'len;.«ias!triite r^ttly tho sii-iiil
fsn^THsnt r€e-l»t^iO® of l.r-^-^b ft-kipt (ccmput«d In rart I?) and
probabl;^ would not m^kt^ri^ll^ filter tb® @Xa4®ti«j tistiou of th«
friim€ Xrom its aetloEi 7?h@B i\ tru® bisif:© if actinia »t th» cro?rn.
Sy«^oit u??0d in thl;-^ ©action- are a«fln#d »9 foiXo'^s'SJ
i liut-ar dif?r§rieioci
A ftrtt« of crvoss?** ejection
i momiTOt of inertia
M «aof?je»t of s fore®
^ ?©o<lulus of <^lnstictty
W ^©i^jfht or ^fravit?itlo&ai fore©
F for-'!® in if«n«5rai
w itelfijht p©r linit volume
a linear ?^cale redxitetlon factor
© unit istriiin
thv4f>s-.
..,/--=o(>li!^hen «»s;cdif if?d r^f^r to th« prototyp«?; th©
subscript "I** in?!icat<a?« a function of th© -socli^X.
A lin©t*r i?ici*.l# reduction factor %^ firtt a»^^.5m«td n>M otb'^r
r^itttioaships of reodeX to prototyp« art m?ith»-5s^ticail^ deduced
froca this factcjr. the two fuii4»ifl«ntal priacipi«»f upon vrhtcb
thl3i deiiu lotion is bagit?a mr^ thi^t tb.® modi&l gDd protot>*p« muni
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be gaofsetrlcaliy mn6 «««fe9inle«liy elj«llar. * In order to aefel#v«
^®o«p<itric 3i?uliarity, ho-^oiogout? Ilis.??.?^r dlsKSBi^lans?- of thf» nod©X
f&u.?^t to«s prnportlomiX to those of tb© prototyp*. " -r^.n^T to
acbit;jv?3 f^eohaiilci*! tslmilarit^, homologout? Xorc*=v:: ;^^:--t h**?-© a
fi3fiHi ratio to s;aeh oth^r.
Th«*re are t^-^o forcnz acting- on the fra::r5©r'^
(l) th& &Tt@rm).l foTQ^t clu«? to grw^Xtf^s actior* on th«
f ^- f (1)
(Z) I'be interiaal elastic forafsv' lu th^ frfirr*© matsbsr.*?,
«xpre5?-s£ed l)j'
^' « Ai« (2)
.
'Tr^.»i», because of m©ch?uilcal eimliltud©
But g#<3fii^trJle si®illtti;t# r«qulr^«g tlmt unit ftrains in th9
two tjrs teeas b« eqijal; h@nee
£ *• Ai <4)
A linear reduction of » ^oulrl of aaur^^ result in a recr.... ..^...j.
to a 'xnrycturiil fra®©, it Is not n«o^e.«ary to li^nlt the ar^^a
ri&dUi:;tlo« tc? thi*e yrslue, altheti^h it Ib d#f?irabl^ to k^tp tfce
I. B®^^;s, Xiavis ana %vis; I^j^ja oa, MxlaiLlMjil k^^l^XJi OL llM^Ji^A
iaa &jiii.&iii?.Q.?r.Pii„l^.ljiJi4 lEEiuaUilssii iidJ^. pp. 67-7l.
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r«iiu8tioii as soot ftawitloa of tfi. Xt h«» !>«»•» tound aavan*.
tfigftous to <S«ter»itt9 th« arfta reduotlon i& oonjUDCtioa wltb
L • »« (0)
Subttitiitli;^ in «<|iaiiitiou (4) to obtnlQ tl%« ar*» r#c!uotlo»
ITactor
If--"* <•'
it «08Hifit of « foro« asii.y l>» 03rpr«»Sf«4 iu t«r!»« of » f0re«
4k eoseparlsfon of Xvo similar «9«fisber» ai^(>uX4 eoQt&ifi th«
t«ri«» for flK3ifB«iit of inertia »»d iao4\il^s of ela^fitlelty, tlao«
ttic stlff^sta of a fla^mral @e.t^b#r its d0p«0d9»t upon iioth of
th«»sii t#rm&. fh^ #lafti« ourir# of a bnaa l9
I T
irh«r« I 4® tfee raditas of eurviitura of th« bta®. i is a llo«ar
aim«tt®loti aa4 tha ratio of »e «iar ^« awprassad iu t«ns» of tha
Uaar^r raaufstion faetor n.
|_ « IS fit » a3 3r » X «1 • ©4 X % <^>
Ix » %lR5f T T
ittl^t wmf ba aarprassad ia tha foraa a^iiiatioii








r»4ur*ii«Lifct im (^ «t»aa« ^o««fcU«s« If ih» ioM a»i arna reduetlon
fii«tor» ar« followed rlforou»ly %h» defmitir redtiotloii Is auto«»
Ift«rs of iiiml.Xlits46 glv#n «^Te ar« rttXatlv#X]r ^iispXe* and tb«
StrletX^, all of tli# abov# l»w« «houlS 1l« u«e<l «?b«n s
taodAl structure is proportioii#«l fro^ a prototype <l«el^a. Eow«v#r,
ia tMt «forlt It wm» rirtimlly ifspo»iiibI« to j^^roportloa a ^scjii^l
using botfe tfe« rediuotioa laws for iK>«i®at of l{i«rtla ii»4 for
ar«^. $lnc<i th# ifio4«l ir»» tc be ti>st«4 in fl^srur®, tlk« for««r
t«rm w»,« stittilf«stljr »or«» ii^ortimt aM tfe« sgo»#Rt of iritrtia
srtit r#d\ie^«l iKstjwijtIj: ^®oor<li'^ to «??tjatioa (t) a&ov«. ^fcus
«(|«aticr* Os) alcove (ft$i4 hoRe« ©guatloa (IS) also) w»re t^* only
IflMTS of *i3}iitud« not foliowM atrtstlr In %hm sjod^X dftslgn.
A so«l«fel <l.«slu!se4 in ft^li#i»"*iri;o# to ^:h#s« Xaw» of iimiXltt»4«
»l5iouid nhtm wh0n Xoa^ttl msiguljar a«fXeotion® mul ^ni,% Itnm&r
d«fi#stiQft« mqvkiskl to tliosst 0f tfen Xoci4»iS prototype.

Duralumin* t>ra&6», o«Iiui.oid, utMl «it«ttl bairt ftll boon u«o4 in
«4^dols slistXar %o th« onii ^esl^^nod in thle w^rk, Sinoo this
almost manilmtorr. Too m^n^ ui^eortmintios w^t».l^ buTo booa
si&eo ih« prototjffo fraso mm9 «t««X eosiftruatioa. One* this
cfeoleo w»® ®»4#, th«j @€fl«otioi5. of tfee ^1lro®l isttfeoi of m^A^l
th9 prototyi^o loMlnnl fQilots^i»4. liattirally, ®l©e« tfe» luttiroct
»»tli0il (in whloli tli0 ®Dd»X lofttinf boars no 4Xroot roXatiom
to t^ protdtjrpo X0j»<Sicig) fofior&lX^ XrtTolir<!i» th# nio of smtoriitls
of tht roXatiYo ©tiffno^o of eolXtiieidi,
3*7. Mjaj^iC liteillM. Itel«^ ^^ «»• aistlelpato^l th%t «
r©iaUv®ljf l?%rfo i&0c!ol ^ouia bo nm<6&wmtf %& pre^iio sissfflclmit
tpseo In %hm rogtois of th« «n>«?n for tfeo !roXdlr*f ©f tho iomi-
fXtti-Xblo tty«k|i. I» fii«t, n ttraic^t Xl««ar roati^tlou of tho
«roi4M fftr^^i? pr^^Xoufly »losl^ao4 for tin© prototjrijo fei' mn^ rmi^mn^
&.bl« IXnear y««aueti0R fftotor wduX4 rosnXt in m ^o^ol »tr»t too
s^aXX to m fftbrieifctod Im ife# s^udoX. Xt wat 4«flr«a te obt»ii!s
tt ttr»i? cjcsaaootiosa in tlio «m4ol of mom#st r«si»tiia«® prQ|^ortioii»l
to th© »oa@at r«»gsi^tarni# of tho pro to typo s?tr&p 0oisnoe%i-o»« Xia
QT^mt to o^%mXn ttelf prop^rtioimi roiatioistfeip it was ioeidod to
build tfe^ Iarg®«t i&odi&X 0oiit«i5i«at for ooastriistio?! aM «3cperi*»

iit#fit»tlon. ?b«% fl|r^r« of n ^ B mits tinaXIjr efeoatn, r»»uXtliEi^
la a dodeX of 40/0 or 6 xn^t lis arpan auA 12/B or li f«et la
l!fr#lght. fli# st«a«aitBt w»liiii!ai ftrap tliat eouXd b« fa1»rleat#4*
•ir«ii u»li3f a isQdtl of thlff is^isft* »tlll taff^r^^ m m^m^nt
r«s?2ifftfiiao« proportionifcllif ^r#at#r tfea.» tbo pr#t0tar?j« ntrmp^
fti though tfe0 proportional r»iatlo»thl.p irat« tul^st^iatlaXly »ttalji«d,
A larger i8Gd««l s1ih» r#^#«s t^» effeet of t9eon4ar^ ttar«»««s
»tid th# effeet of iiimlX l!3iaoeur&el»» In oonttrudtlon.
the r«sult8 o^t^lri^il froB mod#l mxiftX/^ln 4#|^.#m^ upon th#
•nmil aodei ¥roi$ld tiot b© «3Ra«tXy «fuaX to ttot eoyrt«?|jondln^^
defX»otlar* ^-s^s,mirteiflmt Gh^erwM trnm a lar^« 5?^od<iX. *^1»
p!ittto«s«iiOS{ It lcaowi3 a» §%jLf SiXtM.* 3;t Is «>»« of the unetrtaliv
tl#s, of m0iS#i ai3^1.y^lt aii4 1» » »mfeje0t itortfef of li^v«i»ti^mtloii
«ieh tl»« suoh lin nimXrsXi' Isj attempita. An ls"ir'#ttl^atlos of
$mXe ®ff 0«st wa« e^iii*ld©r«4 auttitii thm s^opt of t&is theii»;
howm^t^ th# a^ ©.striae tlQii of a smaller m»^^etl th^n Ih^ onm 4i«»-
«rl?s«K! iilioT# (n » ^') wit» eois.t#ispX^t#4 but imt «i©a«i»»»iit«4.
the d^sl^rn of this ji^mXl<»r ^04«I Is la€lwl«a Isi (fa^, mi}
foar r«f»r@iii>«, Tli# tal»X# five® tli<i d©ptls« of ih« S04«X numfeort
ait th# e@nt»rs of tb# rarlout »,-^^#ats»* Thi» fmi*ll«.r iR^ditX
mit lilao «l®@l|f!i«d <^f ft#al.
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wfe^r^ iUrect loa<2in((j in* us«»d, lateral buckling <(i«for?»^tion
In air*?etioi5i? sit right a»fl«R to tb# motion of ^i-^ravit^ fora©»)
i» gfsnurslXjr * probleia. ^ter ??tabliltf in model j«#f^bi>r« was
achiuv^a in tbii f^orJc by ^ismlatiisg % rolled wid#-fliin^« »#etloa.
fhigr typa of ^#ction aontpliCAttad th« construetlfm of th^ !sso«l«Xe»
f,irte# It wa^ neeijssarf to weia tHis f^l^t© »t<%«l to ^Imuliit^ it.
B©«#v^r» th# eietra ^tabilltsr and «i?Bilitu4<» obtalsvuil wfi,:i eoB-
8f.td«r«d worth tb(i ©ornp11 option.
tfo*» mmll^T m(y&i»l {n « 20), whl^h »ra!i profortioaed but not
ooiistruct<»d, ira© ^«ijiigi^d for a r««5t?ingular oronu taction, ^inc«t
its smaller tpan li^it«<S th« amount of bueklin^ ^irpeet«d,
fh-# ^•oYernisi;? fmotor la tfe« d#«igii of tb© croJis tseetlon of
tfe# aioci«l sj«fabers wm^ tfe« profiortional reduction of th® moment
ol* ijs^rtlfik from thm ^ross »«^cttoa of th« prototjrp®. This
r»«luetiOG mi9 by th# foxirth powtr of tfe# lin^a^r r#<Jnction factor
n, a® d»rl^«!4 In th^ prmrXon^ teotion and ipr«if«5!3t0d ii? Tubl© V'l
for th# l^rgur soa«ils* It v-xn nfje#«»jir^ to proportion the
model L* ?»» timt th«*3r rould pr#is«»nt ft iso®#tst of Itmrtiii #qi3.al to
i®» 1'i^bl^ VI, at th® e«nt0r '"jf the prDp«>r ^^^fs^nt «® slsswn la
this em^^ tabX®
. ( Ip was obtain«*d from fX$, 5. ) this «se 42on«
b^ tlnsi^tiin^ the wfib s#!sb0ra5 of ll gauf« plat# bIb^X **i»d of
(iim#»sloft® r@!ciuc«^ ^'m.ctl^ by #ight frois th# dorretpo&dlng w#b
aia;#n®io»f of tfe<? ptotot^pn (S#» Tabl® ?1X). Tfe^ aosant of
inertia* furnigihetl b/ ©aeh wnb alost i«r r«pr®s«3:ste4 a$
^hf^|»i

Qoi. (6), fabi» ?1I; thu r^matnder of th« total 2 r«QUir»d
in th9 {sod0l (In) «^s furnlshM by thu flatig« »«etlons. which
w«»rei of 16 g&ia^« st««l it«ld©4 to th® w»b jsnotlon®. Xa order
to furnish «3r»etly tli« prop«r inerassnt of tsioa<int of in«rtia
to bring tfe© totiai I «p to !«, It wii» xi«ei»s®mry to taper th«
irldth of t^i? fX«i.n^f$Si fros a minismfis of 0,160 In. In th# region
of th« irn## on appro irlamt^lf a utralffet line ir^rlntloa to e
ttniflmuss of 0.6?7 In. i^t the piss. J* tfei® partieiilftr aetliod of
ie^a^iug; the model alto mmdm It possible to cso!3ipe©eate for
(Jevlatloui In sequel thleknesn of the steel plates from their
oataloijiae tfelok»e«»es 1>jr vmrrlug the fln-t^9 &reme aeeorclin^ly.
the larger moaelir, aigt a.e»lgne<l, pre!?ente<l a moweat of Inertla-
»t all ^tiotlone eim«tl.f eotial to l/u4 tlme« that of the proto*-
t|rp«. althouf^b It whb ^ouhtftal If eoa^truotlon prooedurea
tfiUlEtalnedi thlt aeourRO/, tveu though iill preonutlone «iflthl»
the limits of tlse asd ^»)»ejr srmlXable irere talf^o l£^ bnlX^liig
the model*.
Since the taall^r socials (a » 20) wer« of reotftiigulsir
©roes eeotloa. It ires onl^ neoeseurF to compute the reduced
«oaHiiit of inertia at eaeh of the vrxrlous tet«eiit« es<J froa
this ealeulate alrectly the depth of the cross seetloa at the
c^^fit^rt of the Marions te^s5#ot®. As a?5'31tloftal iirhitrarir
fiictor ® eas applied to both the i^ws of similltts^e tor i?elght
It shomlel he i3ieiition©4 ^t thSt polat th%t, although this thetle
4eale only %n mmlg(B»%9im9 of tapered ^epth en^ eoaastaat fleti^e
fs'l^th Ijo the mi2l^.%MMM^ ^* AsBlrlklais hae e^^tea^^ed hie theo-
retloal «r#d|^e-h«{im ^Jerlvatlon® to Ijsolude the caee of wedge**
hea^t 1^1th t?&pered depth ^ml tapered flsniee.
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loading and lot »e»»(»nt Qt taerti-i, a« ffifeo-wn iJi Table VXII.
ihigs /^iotor e& ha« «om<»tlt9»&f b#®n called a **8lla« factor**;
1%$ Mtfst Is a JSfittiir of conv.^ai^nc© arid ilces not invalidate
tbi^ la?^B of sissllltiad©. As previously .mentioned » tfos^ss
8taalX«r jsofleXf w«r« aot actually coais trust©d, iilthou^h tbe^'
sajT bf built tit '^S5a«i lat^r dattt in an «?Tte»slon of tbls w^rk,
^^>^. ip„W^U^^ . OX &ijajL. "^0 simplify th«j lateml
br&clr*^ of th« modfailff. It wgi» sl^ct©^-* U> mf^unt th« ssoa^l hori-
isontallj'. (S«# photofrs&phs. ) ^ plywood thi»«t, S* loug by 4'
wltl0 b/ ^/4* tlile^# w^B wm^MTB^ ^top tff<t- tables wfeloh had b##n
plaoM 3l4e fey s^ldo. j^ 2 t 4 waii stta«5h«di at emeb edge of tbte
plywood to Btm\4}t It on %hm i&bl«t ^ad to pr®v#nt its ovur-
turnlRf u»d©r ta« fippll«a 10^4. It wits bi*ll0v®d that tb«
ooiussn imse pio r«»ctlo©« of utjiproarlisat^ly m>0 I'o, «iJid the
%hr\xBtB of a.ppro:slf»at®ly B^ lb. «roul(l b© ®jra#©!»lvii for th«
V^** plywood to r«al«rt ia baarln^ . ii#ric« a 4* ®t®0l bas« j^iate,
slar lnoh#g ®quar«, w»s provl^nd to tak© th® bearlrx^ fronts #aeh
©olu^jj pin, %Qh of th#^« two st#®l pl«t«g tr&»»?sitt«>d th#
r©astiori» aad thrusts to th*> plyf^oodi tfero^s^h #l|ifet wood ®or©w8.
thd bmjs® pine f!?«r« aia«»hor«d in 0<*eli bag© plat© ^y th® ug?© r.f
sa&ii liu^gln i^ft^tloRf; wfliidisd atop tfe« pl&t©» and drilled to
r®c@lv@ tfe«j I* »t««l rods ^hlch norrdd s» tfe® baitu pin??.
f<j l>r»v«Tit frlctionml »ff#«sts bf9t«r«#!2 th0 mod^l s®etloii8
ftBfi the plywoail, ou#-half Inch l>sill b»iatri»^B *rt&re plg^a©^ &t
s«v#rml palist^ tiM®r the w&hw ^t tfe# »c«!el ?i«)©b#rs. Tb®^,® b»ll
bearf'.^.. rolled on thin ?-«"Xiiiiis sh««tg pl^,c<icl on top of the plywood.

Sd
J^or lAt#ria support, vni^hti^ «iir« pXno^d &• a#«^«d on top
ot tikt »od«X «ot!;bors 41r«otl^ ov«r th« iSFftll boarln^*.
2^JtO. f<ftl
,4 <|f^ ^tFtt^ fqy MfiJifiJL* it w(Sfc» stated pr«vl«?u«ljr
tbftt th® «rfti«i«d; «trap oons^otioa for %hm luod©! coultS not tJ«
re4uo#d la «iay f»«blon from tla« t|.«filgi» of tht ir€?idod utrap for
th# protot^o, «l£ieo ntnoh radtiotlon would rsgrtilt In m itrmp
too 9®»Xl to bo ffibrloatod in tho «ao(lol oonttruotloia. A oloaiv
attoo or gap of I* botwoon i^djaoont glrdor »«®&b«r» »t th« oroim
»&» doeldod upGUi thin iraliio wm» w#lX in »3io#t5s of tho ocmftntod
siiiimuie dista^Qo for avoiding nnr ii^torf«rotioo b«t«r#o& tho tiio
ttoisbors nb^u tho dofXoot uMor Xoftdl»f, Tbroo trini «trapft
«#ro ^oiitputta ($00 Fart If) atid tb.» ssoiioiit rwsiti^meo of oaob
of tho»o doi©rais#d by tlMi str«»» dlttrlbiitioa tboory llXu»tri^t#d
io fi^« $• Aooordi^ to thft lawe of $l;^iXitud«, tho almost
rosistanoo of tbio strap oJ^mld bo l/nB timoti tbat of t^o pro to-*
typo, tho first t«»o triftl »tr«p», of tbiokii#»s l/B**, r^fforod
a rosifttaaoo conoid ori»bl|r ia #«oo»f! of iblo aitjo; iho third
tri&i itrsp, of tJilokaosgt i/X6*t offi^rod a ro^ittauoo of about
twloo this v^liio. All i»ump^%^%%onn waro bn^isod on a pair of
idontiastl $tr%p!s,, oiio woidod in Croat of «i»d tha otbar bablnd tfea
wob* It «Eig flmlly d*?ssldod to ttoo but ooo itrap in fro»t of
tb# wob,
_
AXtbouifh %Mm eausod a siigbt aoo^istrio XotMliof of
tb# onm strap. It mmn boXiov#d tliat tfe« ad^^»taii;a gaiifsed by
'
hari^ a waldod ooaoootloi^ yioldinf a womoist r<?alitaaeo properXy

proportloimX to th«i protetjrp* r#«i«tjfind« outif#lgh«d the <ll»»
ft4Ta&ta^« ot <ioo8»ntrla loading. ThmTf^fov^ ih«i str»p ooti»«9tioii
ttse4 contitited of on© ssuXl »«t«l ^Xiita, 1/lft* thi«k, 4* ^»®i?t
an.4 appro 3rlc^?^t«ly 2|** In X#i3i;'th» fr«ld»<S aeross th# w«t>« of th«
^ll* ^t0.ad,^!^ jUt Mafiisi^ X» nooordaBO® ^ith %h9 Imwt of
slmiltudo, tli« total load oa the mod^l mnn r#4tse«d by th«
factor n.S from th« total loitd oa tlm prototjrfj*. Blnot IlB#»r
wpmu WBB rt^Unn^^ by a, th« r«siiiltiBf r#d«0tlf>a la Ilxi«ifcr load
wm ®^/s or a. fhlu gav« tor th« model e. totnl load of
^'^^S"
or S25 I&. aod » ll&«ar load of <ik^^ or IM Ih. per foot of
«pa^n» 3uo3i a lomdln^ app«»ire BnQmw^lrm; ^^t t^» ii#l motion
of d largtr ssiodol* for reatons ^amtoforit flv«a; a«o«ssit»t«d
a loading* of this magnitude, tho ar^trar factor »« memtionod
in Station B«*@, ooi^ld hsivis boon applied to l^seen tbd lo&dinf
oa th« iBOdfti, )£rut It also would Ii3r« l>#«n ii«o«®»arir to itpply
It to th<i rtduotloia of tli« sso«#st cf lm«rtla for tfe« ®od#l,
r«.rultlr»^ In a X«is.s«»r soa^jst of Intrtla of orosu ®#etioa at
©acti s®gia#'nt of the w>di»l, "tht «?amll«tt moaf»at of ianrtia im
th«i mdif^l (at tfe© i^^ll onds of th# «r«d^» boa®:^) imn 0.01179 ls,4
without tfc« ut« of th« faetor ®, a«sd aay l«it«aln^ of thi« vaiu«
^^ould half* rtsultod In a prohlfeltlv^ljf tiiall ero»8 t.#cttoii at
b© isesiali ®iida of th» bt^mt. fh«r»for« it #a» iudfod iffipraotl-
ea'ol© to l»88#n th<i reQUlr^i! loading by utso of th« arbltr^rr
faetor m.

SlnQ« it ??a« not fm.fsitiie to 9li8Ulat«<!!^ uMf^yft Xoadltii^
on thm mn^ol, it imi^ di»oi<l<i4 to applir t»)s oo^ettntimt#d loads
at i»t«miXs of ^i?r lEiish«« tty»i»#trleftXljr fX^e^^ about the
«ld«poii3t Qf th« fraw«. I!a<5h cottc«ntrat«4 loud, tfeeirefor©,
ime ^^VlO or m.B lb.
It w«^» a#«ia»»«tr3r t© ai^pXy tha X©«i41«^ la rms.ll liaer^B#iit8
1» ordar to obtmiJi ^ata f^r plotting l^^^ ^^» ^afXi^«tlo0 mxrv^n.
fb.# •Itra.dini^ problem iht*8? prftsanta^ wat to obtain a is:,ateriai of
total rai|:fet 63d Xfe. whieb ooaia ba appllts-u 1» ^asaXl lBssr«R®ntE,
(kM of sufflelant dati^itsr so that esreatsiva volutsa waa not ra»
quirad. tt^a first loa<ling aonsi£l«rad waa larga oallbratlng
spall,^htffi, bill tfeejsta ?parf . unobtaiaafeXa 1© «mffl0iaBt ?|u^tstity.
iatar «iiid sa.»d^ w^rn ill^eerftad baoausa of tha Xarga iroXwaaa ra-
cjuir^d in tU9 liftltail fpm^m avaiXabXa. Uimrmirf wma mnnl^^re^
but raji^©ta4 b#«?*."asa of tba prohibitiva ©o»t, sltbougb it would
bav# bnan an idaal lomtlifi^ a^ant. FiuaXXy a maifficlant j^uisstit/
of st^f^il mmafelBfe w#ra obtainaii, «Falffeia^ approiri^ataiir oaa*>
balf lb, aaoh.
It »a® 4aei:ia^ to ajspXy th© Xoadimg to tha fraatsa b|^ braiiia^
V32* brsidad utaal oabXa iis loopt arotiri<t tfea ifit^ar ««$«tions
at tfea t#ri loading jjolntt. %®fe Xoop waa pravantad frc^m a'aadariisf
from tha Xoadisig poiat by ®^aXX s?haiXow staal obaua^Xar «reX4a^
at tba Xos41iig point and tforougfe wfeiab tha aabXa wmn thraada4.
tba Xan^taa of ataai oabia ii^ara Xaa ©irar ptaXXa^rs aKiuntad at tha
0^e of tba plywood aiad ttia&aa to staaX Uuolr^ta whieb aatad aa
ooatainara for tba ataal pun^felnga. Xt Ir s#as tbat tba Xoad
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flra9 «ij>pXl«4 to lh&. lo^ tls^v^en Sfimiiatlnu th.» lo*MUn^ of th*
prototype.
^hti puXi^ya iT«r« S* otstsl«i«9 aiaf««it«r Jlbr# ball t><in4riBc
Xot9, The {»uakiitff m^rm miAm ot XI ^Uf« i»t«i»I roll#d to li
flv«-iaeh dl&«6«t<»jr and tae^- frsidna; tl^cir bottoist »ffr« il ^ftti^#
plate, %nd h«aY|' wiri* han41»t w»r« iitt».c!ife«4, A ®amX« wmt u.f#<t
to rr9i_gh out d«»ir»(1 AtB«3uiitii of «tf«l pt»»«hi»^ss.
to »ttJ?,eh tb« 16 fi«i^# flfusg^t pXgtt«s to tl3.«i XX ipti^* w«^» ^jr
iEit#r«ttt#Et fiXX^t mminB o» t'ti» I«i5il4# of tfe# fl»nf#s. A
trt«il «i«?eti0!5 «mf tli^t w©l<t«Ml; tb# r»ttilt, %n »plt© of i?kXp
wtXding ana ©ther pr«0autlo»», w»s i» ltt»r»X aiftortten o^ th«
1% wst B«.3rt att®^pt®cl tc uttaeli tlm fXan^© plates to tfc#
uttb pX^tds bjf drilliz:^! ^/&4* ^l»» i» th4» fXati^# pXat#s nt
regular spaola^ &M plu$ «r«X4iag tlirr^u^fe^ tfe0!f« feoX^si to thm
0(S,i.w of thM w«fe* fh« w»xast aid »0t p«ii®tr«it« oa th# trial
»#@tioK® asd tfe« joining imt un^uoeostfuX. thlii sathod was
i»odifl®<S b/ O0t3iit«rsinklfi4«r th# hoX#s 1e ^n &tt«nBpt t© s^emre
weld pi^isntratioa, h\k% th« effort wt» m^mtn urs^ueadssffuX.
nntiXXr JSfXot weldli5« Pm^ trl«Nl aa4 m »U0«e»tf\*X Joliiinf
%tt*la#(l, Tfe# flfing# pX^t»» w^trt split III lii^lT0« »B8l the two
haXv«« ?%'ftr# sismiXtaaaoufiXsr w#ia«a to ti5# w«b l>y a <?oRtlna*ou«
slut ^ruia to fQTm ©aish fXaa^t. thl« m®tlioa h^n tlsi# 0Ut»tatadl»g
a!S?ai5tag« th#t It dons n<5t chaaf« the cross nnetioft of th# l>»&m
b|^ aoy a«»p^5^1tlon of a'jsxa ss#taX,
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A ltln0oln DC wAldliig g«i^«rii.tor was Uf»«d; 3^ iroits and 90
fiii^«ro8 cury^ttt «ir»r# u»ff4, a»d tfc« rod «^ia» n 2/3<!'* 0OAt«d
•iii«rtrod#. &f$ I 6012.
fitter th« flft23^« s«otiotss irerft «r«ldi«d to tho ff«b» they
«r«»rtt sallied down to give th^ taperftd «ri<lth fl«ag« previouslir
dletdu&t«d.
3- is. fftbr^i^atipfi qX lgQiljtI&« ^^« ^lrd«ir ®«€??><swr8 »»d
ealuesn m»mbmrt, ooostrtioted »» d«sorlis#d in the luait para^rapl:^,
err# joliiftd by ^utt wsldir^ tii« tO'p «»d^« of «fteh 6ol\aaa to
the \uid«r»id» of the oorr^sspoiidie^g glrdor. Plia«ii«loiml meoumer
In this ^'^Idlng' pro8«@^s waii assured bjr th« usa of $t«<»X jigs
t$l>ociftia.jr eonstmoted for ti5i« pwrpos#. lnofo ?is«sKb«r iras pian»d
to th« jig i»o tii&t It w»s ia itt oorr«ct pofltloii rol»tlv« to
thu caes&b^r to irhleb it r»8 bi»i^ Joined* mn4. m titiat It could
not ojTtt^p frots that position «iid«r th® influ«ii^oo of w«idli^
9tr«s@<is.
4 dft^p roet^i^iular mit, drilled out to r«ooiv« a i* pis,
was iroXdftd to «aoto eoiuan at its lo»«r «iid. this aut, wh«tt
eomj»ot©d by a pi» to tho sit«i?l bast plat© previously described,
S?rovided a true hissed ooniieetion of ««ro moweut re«is;t»Bee
et ibm baii# of eiioli oolt;^m£i. thi« base detail wm® identical in
tbe arti<5uiftted wsaeX and in the «#i8i..artieuilated model.
to form the hianed er<jw» oofin^etioE In the articulated
3»od0i, tb© web of one of the adjoiaimg girdert man eifteeded by
sreldiB^r ft plate »te#l tongue to it. this ®te#X tos^ue wes
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drilXtd to r«o#lY0 m i* pin, Twc flankla^ 9««tiOB« of pltktm
8t««X woro w^idod to tb« fr#t) sfictloi^ of th* oth«r gir4«r;
th#»« flanking s^ctloes wmr9 «tl»© drlll#d for a i* pin. «^^h«tt
tfeis aK>4»l wa» «r«oitea for t^t^tln^-, tli# ton^u^ si^etioB wae
liisartod into th# gup b#t«i«#xi tl^« fl»£ikl!;tg s@<itioi:i!i!» the pin
h9l<9fi} wiire li£i«d up. and a tmaXl rumoirablft pin wmn nn^A to join
Xhf^ t*ro girders to^isthar.
th# strap whloh was t»»#«| for tlse f«ml*fle:^lbl# (soanoetion
at the erown of th© pA^i-artieuXnt^d moii^l feat b#aiJ pravloui^Xy
4«feerlb«i4 a» Vl6* thiok, 4" iaep, mnd aptsr0^l»at«ly 2i* Xom*
and th« raMk»cis tor usiag oi5« titrap in th» coantatioa in«t»a4
of t^.¥o has b<»at2 sliown. (S«a S<i4tio& a«*lO. ^a^a t&). this
is%r^p wm® irelilad to tfea front of tha w@l> of aaofe adjoialiag
(fiF^lnr l)|r ^n aro^ji^-tfea^^n^ flil#t. th© -^©la^ wi^r^ cf tufflciant
»tr<»a||th to r«giaiti ab»oititi»Ij^ rigid, m that all beudiiiig aii«i
3ri@141rif toofe plaoa Ir. tha strap propar.
Ooasultatloa of %hm In-eiudad photograpba ^houia aiarify
U&a <ia@.erlptiojii of fm^ml aonstnietloa.
3-14. iMlsM^fitaiSlifiLa. ^fe« apparatus usad for Kaatwrli^
defl«ietl©!it aomj^luta^S of «taal polntar arsia. Aisag ^laflaetion
dials* asia the ^>UBtir^s for tha diala. %« isieal poiutar
araa irara saa* of drill rod atooJr; tlaay ^»r# 12*» long and
aoomrmteiy tlira8^*ad cia ona ar^d m that tfea^ ^oulil b« rXgl^l^
sorawadi into »uta whieh wara tacii waldiasS at tfea propar pl«aa»
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on the column jflaziges and b«&is flftng««. (S@« Fig. 9). One
poi2)t$r ars wae connect ed ntmr th« ero«rn> and one was eonneetad
near eaeb baea pin, rasultlD^ In a total of tbr«e pointer arma.
the basic formula usad In eomputinig deflection ^.tigles wa£
« « ro
where g represents linear length of arc, r represents radius
of rotation, and is the subl^en^ed .%Q^le In radians, for the
»iaXl angles involred in this work, b was ver^ elosel/ eaual
to the linear length oS chord.
The Am99 dials ^ere isounted so that their plunders made
contact !f?ith the pointer arfas at a point approsfilately ten
inches from the centers; of the pins, fen inches, then, ?ras
approximately the value of r in the formula ahove; aay devia-
tions! from ten inches were of course accurately measured and
the corrected radii u«ed in corsputationf. the cylindrical
surface of each pointer arm was beveled down to a flat surfaee
^here contact was aesade with the plungers of the Asses dials in
order that the plungers ^fould not slip off of the arms.
rhe Asses dials measured the deflections of their pluni^ers
to thousandths of an inch, 'thi^ readings of the Ames dials,
then, represented line^iT Isngth of chord ?i,M '^ere used for s
in the forssuia above. Thxis t and r were measured at three
point.^ nh^re the tsodel m«3ibers Reflected angularly under load,




&attlX lengths of aluminum angle isotlons «r#re u«»(I to
mount th« Ames dials to th« plywood, Th« downstanding l«g8
oS th# angle® were eerewed to the plywood, ana ttee aiale were
attaei:ied to the upstanding legs, the dlale were mounted so
that there was spring tension on the plun^era Initially, or
tiefDre loading pas applied to the oodel. This was done to take
up any handing of the metal pointer arias hefore aetual e-sperl*
»entatlon was begun.
the linear defleotlon at the erown was measured dlreotly
hy mounting an Asmn dial with its plunder In eontaot with the
underside of the flange of one girder ImmedlHtely to the right
of the pin.
buckets #bleh were to he used as weight containers for loading
the model were weighed individually, the heaviest of the ten
was found to weigh 8.8 Ib,,^ and the other l)uekets were ballasted
to bring their weights up to this aiBOunt. iext ten portions of
the scrap steel punehlngs were measured out «o that each portion
weighed Zl.2 lb.; ten more portions were ceeasured out to 15 lb.
eaoh; ten »ore portions were sieasured out to 17.6 lb. each. All
of these portions of ste^l punchlngs were placed in the immediate
vicinity of the model so that they would be readily available for
1. It ^vas decided that weight measurements to the nearest 0.1
lb. were la keeping with the accuracy of ®odel censtructlon.
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loading, and e^ah of th^m was piaatsd so that there wouid be
no confusion as to the? weight of any particular portion durln^f
ertp^rlmentatioa. To load the mod»l, th«a« portio&s of 8t«ei
punchiri|,'s wer«? plaoed maimalX/ in the buckets » st^rtin^ with
th« Qxtraase outside buckets at 0scb «iid of the caodal and fro*
eeeding toward th<^ center buckets. Symrietri cully opposite
tjuck^ftift w^rm loaded £-.lmultaii#ously in ??.mall lacrameate.
ThUB th© load points on the load vs. deflaotion ciirre to
b« plotted for the artletjlat^ model w^re 11?., 8.$ lb., 30 lb.,
45 lb., &n4 62.6 lb. for each buckt^t, or Ih., m lb., SOO lb..
450 Xb, , and ft2^ Ifo. for total Icadliig on the model. Xhii eorress*
poaded to a slimlat«d uniform loading of lb. per foot of span.
17.6 ppf, 60 ppf, 90 ppf, mnd 1S6 ppf on the aiodtl. i^ltiplyinf
each of these unifor© lo«td points by the llBfrmr reduction factor
n « 8 gare the eorrespoading uniform loading on the prototype.
126 :^ 8 ^ 1000 ppf « 1 kpf « deslg^n load for prototype.
:^16. li# in;L1;^, isUL Arti@uli^^,ed ilodel . At a total loading
of &bout 602 lb, on the model, or 96.6|» of the total load to
be applied, the seetion of tl^e model to the right of the crowa
hiage apparently buakled sli^jhtly ^ that its kaee joint deflected
dowaward toward the plywood, while the oth«r knee wmn aotloed in
a sll|;htly raieed position, Loadiag wae stopped aad the left
kaee seetioa was supported lasnunlly; when aa attempt waa s^de
to press thi» knee eeetion doi^n to its original position, the
right half of the frasse bmekled suddenly aad the fraae failed
tijt lster!!il buoklirxg. therefore the load vs. deflection curve
for this model wat not plotted to oomisletloa, although deflection
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r«adiz^s viero obtained from the kmmn dlfils immiidlateljr b«for«
failure and the aurv« was ffubstjiiitlally (sompleta.
the failure of this' ttodel was •xpXalned b^ the lack of
real lateral mipport. the protetjrpe was designed aeeuming
eoatinuous lateral r*ipport alboa^ the length of the girder
provided h^ the ste{?»l roof planking and other lOMitudinal
aesibere of the struetmre, the flange areas of the girder meiabere
in the prototype were eoBst^nt with length. In the ease of the
«0del» thl$ eczitinuous lateral restraint irae aot supplied, aad
in ad^Ution the flange width rae varied i!» order to simulate
the s3K>«asat of luertla of the protatyije, thereby depriving the
aodel of one seuroe of lat«»ral st nihility in the critical region
of the knee, the lateral rejstraint in the earperimestatioa with
thit model wag provided hjr the hall henrliig® tindernenth the web
and b}f steel punchlnge wei^hinf abont f Ibe, total placed on
to|> of the freb directly over the hall bearings, fhie amount of
lateral JBUpport was @hot?n to he inaae^\iate in a tsoet graohical
fa^hioa durln^l experimentation, Xnereaeed lateral support wae
provided durinif esrperiisentation with the ««eoond (sdwi-'artloulated/
model, as deseribed in tht neirt section.
fhe load and deflection data are presented in Table IJ^.
Beflaction^ f&eaeured were linear deflection at cJfCwn, an^^ular
deflection at crown, and an^lar deflections at the ha«e of the
columns. The tmbular data i» presented graphically in ^raph a,
An^lar inflection at Foint?? B and C, and im Or^ph 6, V'ertieaX
IJefiectlon at Foint $. the rotational aeflectlon at Point A,

3©
or »t th«* i«ft &«t« pin, wa«? oot plott«d b©eftu«» of ebvlouji
<ll»«sr«pnia«l««. As djramlnation of aial r^nJidingp at Polat A,
Titbl« IXn, will f^hiyw ih^t a^ifulmr rotatioa at this poiat
»|spiir«ntiy Hi^gftD l» the wroi^j dlreotloa with th# initlmX loadings,
but that It cbunifM dllr««tl©n In th# prot3««i« of loa«5ln*^ »o«ewher©
b«ti*»«£s e,0 lb. pur bui5k«t %nd 30 lb* p«r btt©k«*t. fhit ^JIsk
or(%i>ane/ wu» tr»o«d to play io tbe pl& 0om!i«etioa at &; this
pl&^)f w%n mii»9tirabi« 1b t^otisi&natni!! of mn In^h aad ddttroys^
tfe« y^Aldlty 0f th» flmt dial r»*idli^g«. MDir©v«r, tia« first
Xoa41&g foroed tb« ba«« pin Into its final positloii, thus
0ifmi3%i^%l^ taking np th« pla/ or @la<ik, ami if tba last 9aY«raX
dial r#^(liEi|f« ara rojrraetad aciiordlngl^ ibajf will ba found to
a^raa -i^ltfe th« ratulte at tha othar basa fin (Falftt C). fba
raa4irm at A i» i^t »aa»stary ascicapt for purposas of efeaalrlac,
ftl»«a tiEia im>dal waa flr^i^atrl^i%llf laadad and tha bata pis
daflaatloii a^-mld ba obtalnad from Faist G. iaaaa. baeausa of
tba daf'ictlva basa plJt aoanaetloia, tha data tram foinX A aat
not I«iatta4 f<rr eithar of tfea two •tiJdala.
0© ^raph 6, tba asfular dafl^otlons at tha erowm (r^olst B)
ana, 4t lh«i feata pin (l^olst C) for tha artloulatad asadal ara
plotted varsuji load at a »olld Una. A isall raatangular symbol
dasatai tha thaoratiaal ooaiputad daflaatlojs far aaafe of .tha^^a
eaaas. A aoapari®oa «-ith thaoratical rasmlta aaa mada by a^r-
trapolating thata ouriraii tha short dlatf;.nea to tba daslfn load
polrst, i5tnd It was fouod that tba liirfait par eaut davla tloa aaa
at tba aroan for rotational daflaa Ion (20,0^); tfea par cent

ud«vlatloa for rotatloatitl d«»n«etlon mt th« h^m pin waa 9.6^,
ftnd fro* (hnph 6. th« p«r G«wit aviation for Xlii#fir Vfirtioftl
<!«fl«eUoi» at th« ^rnwn was ll.«7#.
3-17. Additlcii^X Ht<fr^ lapjsatl. 3lBe« tte» first
nod4il failed %t thi» kfio«i bjr lat»ri&l bu<sklliift I>ra9i(«t8 w»r«
oonRtruct#d and mount<id o« tli» ««e©ixd {i»><l«i to pretr«at »
•imilar failure. (S«&«i pfeotogrspht). iall bearings w#r«i tfe«r#t>y
brought iRto eontaet with t&#t»p »$ w#ll a9 th« bottom of tfe«
weO of the k©ii# sectlonip. %ls ttrr«R|^»»#ist pr<iir»Dt«d th«
f<4iXure 15f tte« fi^eund fsodel*
fcJlil^ '^^'^ aeo^ist of lOftdlBf whleh wo^ld bria^ tfet eirtr«i®«
fiber* in tii«i w#ld«d ttrap to tfe« yl#id point wa® pr#iliot«d
tfeeor«ti«j^ll|f. it h«t» pr»viotitljr l»9«!i fh^wc tJa»t tfe« moment
result iB^ at tfet «roir«i of thd f^rototypti im tfe« h/poth^tleal
eas» ^te«» th« «i.btitti!i.f »ftd« of tbt ^lrd«r m««t5i»«r« w«r# w«ld«d
rigidly tOir»tfe«r would ^m m.9 tt^kipt. (S#« fafel* V). tfei«
«o»«nt i® proporiiottiil dir«©tly to th« load i?#r foot ott tfet
l^rototiirpe; fh^ ietoi»#nt reslt^tuBO© of th« w#ld»d strap o» tht
f&odtti a^t th0 ^inia polist im9 sliown to hn »OOZ$^B€> ft<»kipa.
By tfo« imn of sriwiiitiid©, .ooEsaa x ©^ • .ootes6 E iig •» i.af&
ft-kip® momoat r«sistane« for a^ ©orr#$'poBdinig atrap oa tba
l^rototirp*^. *-®t y kpf « tfee unli^rm lo»41»^ whloli woilii ©ausa




0T y «^ 37.3 ppt for th® pratotjrp«» or B7.Z/B «» 4.66 ppf on
the modttl, or 2.3^ ib. In eaefe bucket. Slue* each bucket
alone weights 8.8 lb., aiQd the tiiR« to coattriiot adaitlonsl
&fip«iratti p. to apply & s»aXl«r loa^ia^ to «aefe *lr« witis not
available. It was decided to mpplf the loading on th« ^easl-
articulated isodel In ftTaetly th« @an« aiaaner as it was applied
to the firtt model {Section B-IC>. J. that happaas in tha ra^ioa
of th« yiald polat of tha strap i« not of particmlar iaportanca
to the jresulta of this investigation; rathar an oT»r-«ll picture
of th€ aeilOK of tha ©trap- from s5«ro loading to design loadisig
is thr mala obj^ot of the InvasitifatiOR.
^h^ aama deflaetions ware maai^urad for this ^odal aa ware
maasurad for tha first modal {Ssction 3-16). fha ratultB ara
plotted as dotted lines on Graphs asd 6. It is $©aii that the
welded $tra|j allowed 2l.6|l m^rp angular defleotioa at the erow&
than did the true pin, IS^ iCXS. liB«ar deflaetiou at the orowa
than with the pinned sodal, aM 14'^ ^ire an^lar defleotiosi at
the bnse pin than with the pianed HK)del,
the eatire load waa refflored frojs the modsl amd a oheek
wat made of the no-load readinga {S#e fable IXb). I'airat
returned to its initial tero readiiig; but, as was eirpeeted,
both the ftis^ular acd vertieal (linear) 4tal8 at Fe^nt B showed
a fjermaaeiit set, this was dii# to the ov»r?itre?!sl!ig of the strap
whlah eaueed the metal in the strap to flow pla?itioally, A
relosdi!5gte the designed ®odel load (IZ$ ppf) showed no apr^reei-

able cba»ij:« •sreept in the angular aefleetlou et tb« erowe*
This Is not eon8id#r«d lispiorta&t, ffi»e« thu ai ser«»pasK$/ wa«
proUabljr eausMrd ^r tUii {i«v«(8«$nt of tb« p^int^r arsis as •x^
piain«(l in Si^otion I^IS.
pmr e^iit d«viatlo» Detw««» thtjory and #T]^?«rl«entatlott In not
eoti«id«r«<S @irc«ti®lv©. In th# 1900 fsodel t«ptat on the San
Frfinaiiicso-%)s;l%ft«S tugpension bridge, the ol>s«rve^ define tlons
»ho«f«id !& r;^inge of 6|» to 18^1 appro 2«ritn&t0 a^iriatien from theore^t-
l«Eil^' eompute^ Vftliaea.^, poetible reaftoas for tfee <leviatioiift
in this work sre listed belo«?i
1. the f5».ehiair^g or flnl^hlRg of Ihn «so^el wisis not done
to the earpeeteil a<sour<i.e^; thun the moasent of laertia
r^lHti^nnhifi betw^^n ^o4el and i^rfitotype- «fas not
rlfidlr mppUe4.
^, There wa** us usuonitrollable tip an^ (lo»ti ntovemedt of
the endsf of th#* poisit#r ?irj?^« at the poiiite of eonteet
«rlth the dial plunder », fhie taove^^^st we» due to
j»llght t^lBtini? nf tfee model mtimbt^rM. tliu» the jjluagere
reite<t on a ^h^Hi^ii^ itirfae«>), bM the fiesie&tlve tees
{ii?iig reflected tfclt. Atteiepte were fs»4e to csompeaeate
for ttiie effeet*
3. fexi ei|t»all|r lipiieed «soneeiiitr%te4 lomde were iuhetitutei
in the model t^r the UBlfor© ioa4 ts»e4 In theorf»ti9al
compmtatieaf for the prototype*
4. ther* w«^0 mm% «l»cit or plmy ia the beee pl» eooaeetloas,
iie <ts.plaiiie4 In Section :^16,
these factors are grtal*^^ »» poeeihle e«platnatlo»s for the die*
crepaneie^, feut ^iiar sitt©m?t to evaluate t|"a»0titativel3r the
eff#ot from each factor w^uM be eirtreisely dlffieult.

Jh« r^mitB ct IhiB 4»v«s?tl^mtloft show that th# ^«f»i-fle3ribl«
w#i4l»4 strap tt|>paT©atly off«r« l^#g^ mo«<i»at r«flttaR««r timn
<lo«9 tt »o*ttali<id true hln^« «it th« crotrn. fhe pXnm^d eon^to*
tioa a^na la tNi first #od#X {Sii# pfe^jt^frmpb) ira» pr«els8«ly
smel5lr<i«4 and otfjir^d ' no »o?seRt resiis?tA'ncetiri4^r ii« lo«4
r#8ljit^ue# 0/ fr«?it«r mutgiait^id© than th# r««listi!k»«t in tfe«
siBnIl w^liM ftrsfj. Th® |3i» wft» eb««k«a ia 4c»iil>l» Bimnr aoA
4oubl# ^ib^t^r fe#?uririg aM It ir>4» fouiiA that It was E^X over-
sitr©t««4» tlii» inir«8tlfiitl0n t«i3?ls to e8ftsi.l»li«Ji, b^t of
coi»r»# dc«i» not 0oaeliaflv«lr frov«, tfeftt Xoeal dlatortloaii
in tfc# regiots of a i?ia will Qft#a ©ft\4f« gr»?it»r moment rosia-
t4ia0# tha» that ebtfsin©^ fr^m a »#«ii*fl«Tll&l« i»«ild«d strap of
th*^ type d«i.tijg»#d h^rela. In r«^ar«l t© the ^mlrlkiaa w%^$m^
hmm tJaftori", tlm li^v^stlg?iti#R d#iioia«tn»t«t that a. t<iml-fleirlfei«
eotis«0t3.ori aetljair ia pl8.«<^ of m pinaM ^soEmeotlocs wiXl not
ahang# th« oXaatJto ohiar^f^t^rlttie of the tr%m» $n,ppr^0%MhXy «s^
that it eartainlr "^^1311 mst oh«fcnf« tM« eh«rfiot#risiti0 ia tfe«
air#otioii of «»pr« »o»#iit r«®t«taise«» la th» eonrmctioa. the
ftti,tli^>r» o^ii«frir#d tkat thu v«^rjr s^mll w«iI4ii4 ^%rm ^^^^ i» tfe«
a«mt-artle^at«NS «iOilel too^' th# <l#g!|j;fii loiid vt^^ry w#lX» altfeon^li
tfei» *tr*p mnw <l©®i^o#d <?f5metl|r at thu iotigis Halt for tli«
rullisf td^Qior f^t ^j>wpr#?«flo» (B«©tl0» 4*4). »iaA f'urtb#r^.Dr« tfe«
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it lis i9lt th^t the a?*t« from thl» In^esti^ittloii may
&« Intftrpreted »or« advfintag^oueljr in th« Itght of IUrth«r data
fro* th« »uoe«»din|^ earpwrim^ntation. Suggestions for stiefe
furth#r 8tud$r arii giir«a In tfe«i n«irt section.
to r0iternt«, tb« following doneluslon way b« tentatively
ts^en rroa the Smtii of tbit in^QstigntioiiS 4 naysUJl yfti^ft^ ^.tri^p
sax k9L E^M ia i2L%&i ^ IM smim Wjms. iE a. lte&tr,M.Mt4. mM^
2^^i- Su^ef^'^lQf^f ^or j^^tfe^y $%nd^. Tfelt thesis? contains
the design of a «iMkXI©r eodel rlth a ll&emr rMuetldn factor
of n « 20, (See %bXe Till). Constrmetlos anci eyperlaent&tlos
of this model would yield data whiefe imuld be valianble %rx the
atudy of saaia effect (Section 3-7). ^f course the ae«ig:a and
construction of several models wltli rsrylng reduction fsctort
would yield a m >re coisplete understsindinf of scal^ effect as it
applies ta thi® work.
Mso it i@ reeoamended that a celluloid model be constructed
and analysed by the ie^i^e l>eformeter technique. Use celluloid
fttodel could be locally reduced or cut down la the region of the
croirii to gr4mulmte the ftiffneee of tbe strap relative to the




If a iR»tho<S «owX4 'fee d(»ri«^d for ssuoots^fuXljr r9morln$
anil r«»«ldilii|^ th« ssmmll ttri^p eonti^otlon on thm n^d^&t^ siod«l
U90& %n ihl« »ork. It tw 8mgg«9t»4 thmt #ir5y»rl?tt#titatl0tt l>«
aocL^uot9di trlth 4iff9r«t:it ^trtips mi»ttfif at tb« aromi., fbtse
utrftpe would b«» Ir^emtis^Nl bjf a^all lt&<3r<«m«nt$ from th& «^lii«
of the i!r»Xdfi4 itrap «is9d In tlils work.
i*#rBiap« «8or« iipplleatlo^s at ^^mi^fl^ytihlu w^lAm^ straps
aetlgif as vaiid »ubaptitutag tot pla» ooiild b« jTouiwJ if* tfo»
|j:#a«ral fi^in of structtirnl «»^lia»«f'liif
.

aT«rti«i&X r#aotl©ae ?i% A aud C
HorisfORtaX thru«t» ^t A ei»<l
aj, • * jie.e?^ (mctlM toward right)
A IS Wr 40 with ft 4a 0iit flrft« er^og^n. (S«# fago t)
CritleaX sftstioss D* nftd D** tBr9ar« ai^cJr@4 for eosibli:i»4
loa^^ilag. (S#<i fig. 4)
- ii,6"? 3t' xa « - goe-.oo ^^
- m.9$ f^
t m




A^$mm mntlmiovkB latanil 'QT&ein$
f^ » U^OO kel.; f^ « 20.00 k»X.
^ a - JUM *^ U*ll - 0.0683 * 0.950 « 1.02«
?r ^ 1^.00 ^.00
- 16. S7 ar 10. IIS * - 18S.0 fk
m
itB« « 7.04 7.ia • 14.16 lia.^
At»«iB# l?it«rtl bra«li3^ at E' latenrmln
rB« « CIA)* • <^^%|J* "^-^ *«•
M « SLJLlLJLM^ill '^ 1^4. I&; ^ • SO.OO ksii.
bt ?. 00^5. OS
f^ * sua* 1.4i3 k$i.
14.1$
12^3.0
14. -^ fa ^ LJal ^ ffiUl. • 0-»08S * 1.01 «» l.Ot
If Sf 17.0 20. D
{9^ tiM@ri0ssl^)

ir«& Shmr at A
AlXo«mble »h«ftr • 15 bt • 1S5 x 6 x ,307 « 23,95 ^
Actual shear •» 16. 67 ^ SAFI
»«otion moduli ftirnl»h#d mmpnrM with »9tttloa moduli required
•long girder. (See table 1 and %sph I).
Section fsodull fttrnlphed «o»pared wltli »eetloii isudull required
eloag Qolufsn. (3ee %ble I end Or^iph 3).
% Tirtusl "^ork
At crown hlBge (B) <S^e tmble II)
At b«kee plus (A h G) (See %ble III)
ay Amlrlklaa Method iUm fable lY)
4-3. I>esign of %lded Strmfie to teplfcce ^rowa Ilage.
(See n^, 3 and Beetion S~4, i?a^e IS)
(a) ^ertle*"! Shear
(1) *i.3^um^ beat welfhtletfi m&d e live load ot osie
kip ptiT foat apiilled oa left half of girder oaly,
M^ •
-(1x20) (^no) ?j^ (40) «
f^ « IS^
?B » so - Ig «« B^t
(g) '^Assume girder weight ef 40 pouMsi per foot mad
Hire lo^d ion left Mlf of girder oisly) of 960
pounds per foot.
% • -(40X40) (20) - (960x30) (HO-*^10) '^ %{40) «
?j^ » IS, 2^
Yjg « go • 10. 2 « 4. 8^
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Assumption (l) ^I'res ffimxiauia shaar at B.
Aoeordin^ to Seetlon El(a)* klSQ Speeiflesition?, th«
mlnimua Bh^nr tar whieb & gr«ld«d eoazi«Gtioii ea» b« dftisigned
is 10 kips.
AllotfabI* 5h9%r stress * 12^ ksi.
A«9U«se on» utmp on ©aeh ©id« of treb and a d®|»tfe of 2*.




13 5r a i: 2
(fe) Coaipr«5Bian
A»»ti»a two strapf is/itb follo?riag slinaisploass
t « i* (s«i« F*-;. ?^;




-«(.X.)* « , 1 ,, in.
Aiiowablft e0ai|jr«sslv« ®tr#»»
S « 17, OCX) - 0.4S6 ip^ -« 16977 psi. or 16.90 k«i.
B«Q*a Area « Ir^r ^7 * 0.491 In.^ p©r strap.
2 y 16.98






(d) ^orsuXa for iscie^at resii®taji«j«^ of str«'© fnr i^rototypo
(S*e n^. 8}
(1) ^riir^tloa
it«f»mis0 3tf«s^ 6%B^trmu as js^fetown ir* ti^^r^^
Both Straps
Hi •» g K i V4 di^t * JL * i.^^^ <i^t fk.
(2) Appit«i?itli5ta tD s.«.l«et«4i strap!?-
Mg « l.^^e (^)^ (1) m 1.370 fk.
(ft) Aifpllcatlon of Iftim of si»ilitvi^«.
V^X = a « 8
B%^m l^n^th of ^^4^1 *•• 40/8 *^ ^ ^^^«
Colu^asi h^igM of mo^el « Ig/g » 1.6 ft,




M W«ld dftslgB - flange to web ««€tlon.
^rlgoBtal Shetir Cheese (See ^l^. ^)
I X 0,»44
Folat of applieation of one of loads nearest IPt.B.
0.0260
SlEiee a costlauous slot weld was stleeted (?^ee Seotloti 2;-10«
l^age ae) and the horl?.pntal ahear warn ao leir, this weld desigm
meed liDt ba continued.
(c) telded fitrEi) consiectlon (S0® Section 5-?, ^'»ie 20,
aod Sectleu B*10, Fage ^5)
n-ABt trial ftrap (d « S/e**; t « l/8**j I « 1/4*)
2 «« x/u (1/8)^ {g/s: « 3 inA
IB ar 64 x 64
A • 2^/B X 1/3 » S/S4 tR.^
r • (I/A)* * X/27.7 IB.
l/r'»g7.7/4 » 6.^2
^ * % * X <6a.6){3 ^ f ^ 16 n ^ B7) • 260. « P
Id
or 0.260© k
^rm^ • ^IM^ » 0.01535 Xu.^
^»etmsX *• i'^CVBXl/a) •« 0.0t4 in.^^ (too isueh)
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S«©oM^ trial »tri»p U «^»s % « 1/a*^; X *» I*)
I - JL. {l/a)*^(l/4) - ^„ 1 ,
^
ln.4
A « a/4)(l/a) * 1/St In.^
4
Actual ** a{X/4)Cl/@} « 0.0^2II- i©.- {%0Q gtweh)
tb.ir^ trial ntmp (4 « I**; t « l/Wi I » !•)
^ • X. (1/1S)3 (1/4) - __1„^_^ iii.4
Mf »« 1(1.3711 i^t) • ijafi (l/4i^ Cl/16) «» 0.00B6aS t^

49
Coa^arisoo with strap eonnectlon fnt prototype. (S«» Section 4^3)
ja « 8
SD.^,fti TAlBl
d ^ z. ^ - 1/4 1/4
t 4 :.8 « 1/32 1/16
X t f.8 '* 1/X6 1/4
IKfi I,275 :. (0)''^ « o.oo^eae O.OOESSft
^rltleftl load iRcr®®«at«
Mjl (prototype) « \.S?0 fir
hJSA "^ 3.000 ppf « i7*3 ppf (iomd on prototyp© to glv«
36.9
«om©r«t of 1.5170 tk at Btr«.|>) (S^0 Tiabl« T)
^'?,^5 « 4,6S ppf (los^a OB ®04«1)
8
4fcM ** 2»B3 poiiad^ p^r wire, (load to str*f«« strap to
£ elastlo lX«lt)
4-S. ^^^y^amlftli, S&lA^ Artieulatad «od«l (nm t&Ut IX«&)
S^sd-articulat«d Sfo4«l (S#« fabl« IX-fe)
i®iigth of p^0i»tey mrmn for aiftls.
I^olat A * ^,8S ia.
.
fQint ^ 9. ©a in.
PolBt B -. (Ertle«lat»4 fRoa«l} ^ |^.ll » 10, 4^ <« 10.36& In.
2
Point a • (e0isl^mrtimil^t«d «od«l) « 10.11 ^ 10, &1 « 10. Silo
Sas&plt eomputatlon (Folnt B - S.S pcftmd?^ n^r ?rlr«)

















I ^.67 7.17 »o.a 6.7 7.6 97.3 a5.6
z 11.00 10.60 193.7 10.0 26.6 n9.3 39.
9
3 14,33 13.83 338 xza 60.7 398.7 66.6
4 17.67 17.17 519 16.7 118.4 637.4 72.2
5 21.00 20.60 739 20.0 ^6.0 944 89,6
6 24, 33 20.83 1001 n.55 336.0 1326 109.0
7 ga.cK) 24.60 101:^7 24.0 B64.0 1411 IIS.O
3 23,00 m.m 890 2«.0 27H.0 1162 101.
9 21.00 20.60 739 80.0 206.0 944 89.6
10 19.00 IS, 60 6oa 18.0 149.0 761 79.1
U 17.00 16i60 479 16,0 X06.0 684 68.6
12 10.00 14.60 370 14.0 70.2 440.2 68.6
13 13.00 12.60 874 12.0 44.2 318.3 49.0
14 11.00 10.60 193.7 10,0 J?6.6 219.0 39.9
1& 9.00 8.60 127 8.0 IS.l 140.1 31,2





("imnnXon oa outside of b«nt considered pasltlve)
seat M 1 »/x «cc % f'v f«-,
X + 16.67 97.8 .170 +.042 +0.833 .0071 .1416
E 60,0 219.3 .328 +^.126 +2.800 .0286 .6700
3 8,^.33 098.7 .S?09 + .209 +4.167 .0437 .8709
4 ni6.67 637.4 .183 +.291 +6.833 .0633 1.0674
5 n&o.o 944 .169 + .376 +7.600 .0696 1.1926
S +182.33 1326 .1S0S +.468 +9.167 .0638 1.2680
T +190.6 1411 .1^79 + .626 +9.6 .0671 1.2140
a +144.fe 116S .124 + .676 +8.6 .0713 1.06^10
9 + 11:-?.
6
t44 ai9 +.626 +7.6 .0744 .8926
10 + 84. S 761 .113 + .676 +6.6 .0763 .7346
11 + 60. S 584 .104 +.726 +6,5 .0764 .6720
12 + 40,5 440.2 .092 +.776 +4.6 .0713 .4140
IS + 24. § 318.3 •077 +.826 3.6 .0636 .2696
14 + IE. 5 219.3 .067 +.876 +2.6 .0499 .1426
16 + 4.
a
140.1 .032 +,926 +1.6 .0296 .0480
le + 0.6 79.9 .006 +.976 +0.6 .0069 .00;^




M I M/i ^ mv
fx^ !^%
l^ * O.ft 7t.f .006 .0E5 0.0 .0002 .OOIK^
l%r * 4.6 140.1 .Off ^^,076 i.i .0024 .0480
19 ^ 12.11 Eis.i .067 •125 B.0 .0071 .1420
ao •*- 24.^ 31S.g .077 *.17fi 2^^.0 .oiai .3090
ai • 40.5 440. 2 .ots .230 4.0 .0007 .4140
aa ^ 60. ^ 5S4 .104 .376 0.0 .02m .0720
as * 84. i 7«1 .113 ,3as 6.0 .0t07 .7340
B4 "^IV^.^ 944 .lit .375 "7.0 .0440 .0930
^§ 144.
H
11$2 .124 ,420 a.0 « .0027 1.0040
2$ nm.^ 1411 • 1270 .470 9.0 .0007 1.B140
2^ 1S3.3S I32e .i3sa .408 9.167 .o^m l.gSiO
aa ni^o.o 944 .ist «37» 7.0 .QQU i.i9ai
Ed nxa.s? 037,4 .isa .^n S.83 . 000S 1.0074
m ^ sa.aa mB.7 .EOt .ao9 4.107 ,.0437 .0709
Bl ^- §0.0 ait. a .3^8 .120 2.0 .oas0 .0700
m "^ 16.67 07.0 .170 "«%04a 0.833 ,.0071 .1410
tSi%^
I,. 3092 m$o$%
"i- 1.30©^ 330. S ^144 m .012504 iftAi^^i000 at « 44* i mimft%9fli





(fen$lQQ on outside of )>i!»nt oonsl^Sered t>ositiT«)
Iff^UOB I a
A B 16.67 ar 1 - x/24
B B EOO-^ir^ ^/2 0.6 - 3f/40
f B 200-20 X ^ 3^3/2 ^0.6 t/40
C f 16,67if • 5r/24
Mmm%. M m I ^
I * 16.67 + .968 97.8 asas
z * &0.00 .876 219,3 .19921
3 ^ 35.33 •^.793. 393.7 .1662
4 ^116.67 .709 637.4 .1297
5 n^o.oo .635 944 ^.0994
6
-•183.33 .642 1328 ^.0750
7 nso.so .476 1411 .0607
S *144.60 .425 1162 .0628
9 ni2.50 .376 944 .0446
10 ^ S4.ao •.325 761 .0S6$
11 ^ so. 60 .^76 634 .0^86
12 "*- 40. ao .325 440.2 .0207
13 24.60 .176 218.2 .01S6
14 ^ 12.60 .126 219.3 .0071
18 ^ 4.60 .076 140.1 ^.0024
IS 0.60 .026 79.9 -••.oois







































.026 79, 9 *.0016
.076 140. 1 ^.0024
.126 219. 3 -.0071
.176 S18. 2 -.0126








.291 6S7. 4 -.0635
.209 298, 7 -.0427
.126 219.,3 -.0286
.042 97. 3 -.0072
,6761








&t{iUs& a.t 9r^im ftsuL SslU iiatta
llfMtflll ft I w^ X. ^
X le..5? 97.8 .170 1 0.170
z 60,.00 219.3 .238 z 0.684
's S3..33 398.? .209 6 1.046
4 116, S? 637.4 .183 7 i.zai
6 160.00 944 .1&9 9 1.421
6 im..as 1326 .138 11 l.ftSl
7 lao.,ao 1411 .12$ 13 1.63i
3 144,.60 1163 .134 la 1.463
9 112, SO 944 ,U9 la 1.426
10 84..ao 751 .113 xz 1.366
la ftO,,m 5S4 .104 iz 1.346
12 40,,m 440.2 .098 It 1.104
13 24..00 aia.a .077 IE 0.924
14 1^.,1^ 819.3 .057 12 0.6B4
iS 4.,ao 140.1 .03a 12 0.3a4
16 0,.ao 79.9 .006 12 0.072
as « 2.0
1.9219 16.355
2*^^* S2..7i s Mt • 3.870
««. « 32.71 » 144 ** 0.01^84 radlaa® » 44.8 misutet
^ XZ y aO.OOQ
«AB » C^JmLXJM,) - .0i;?084 - .0186144 -.01^)64
33.000 '





i>en^ctlQng bx Virtual *Qrt





1 ... •^ 1 97.8 0.0102
2 •^ 3 219.3 ... 0.0410
Z . f 5 398.7 0.0627
4 ... -*- 7 637.4 ... 0.0769
5 ... ^ 9 944.0 -_- •^0.0868
6 m 1326.0 ... 0.1077
r - 19.5 n2 1411.0 -0.0138 •0.1021
• - 65.5 12 1162.0 -0.0477 0.1238
9 - 87.6 -12 944.0 -0.0928 0.1627
10 -116.6 •^12 751.0 -0.1540 0.1921
11 -139.6 -^12 684.0 ^ -0.2389 0.2466
12 -159.6 12 440.2 -0.3622 0.3271
15 -175.6 12 318.2 -0.6620 0.4626
14 -187.6 12 219.3 -0.8660 0.6670
16 -195.6 12 140.1 -1.3960 1.0280
16 -199.6 12 79.9 -2.4880 1.8020
6. 4681
^ -6.2004 T 2 T 2 X 12 297.62
2«h2^ « I/h^ - 6.4681 X 2 X 2 « 21.87
Ha 297.62 « 13.60 k
21.87
Md « 13.6 X 12 - 163.1 fk








































































































































































• tfx «• spsumed thickness of flang® plat®«

















1 .01749 0.904 0.81902 .02786 .628
z .03223 1.320 1.74240 .06924 .644
3 .04721 1.736 3.01022 .10236
.461
4 00712 2.164 4.64402 .16790
.362
5 .06070 2. 870 6.60490 .22467
• 270
6 .0M39 2.986 8.91022 .30296
.180
B 04578 3.196 10.20802 .34707
. 132
7 .05120 B.070 9,42490 .32045
.160
8 .06817 2.820 7.96240 .27038
.216
9 .06070 2.670 6.60490 .22467
.270
10 .06944 2.320 6. 38240 .18330
.326
11 .066M 2.070 4.28490 .14669
.381
12 .04923 1.820 3.31240 .11262
.437
IS .04108 1.670 2.46490 .08381
.490
14 .03223 i.sa) 1.742^ .06924
.646
16 .02332 1.070 1.14490 .03893 .699
16 .01490 0.820 0.67240 .02286
.662
**






L«t n • 20 V2»2 • n I/l2 • t^m
a • 2 W/Ws - a2« 0/02 - 1
I2 « S



















































.000177 .016M 0. 264
•Segm«8>nt d«slgaatloiis are th© %nm% ^n? tbc»« tised is th«













8.8 i7.e SIT «X7 §71 Z9 .00383
30.0 00.0 ats 2 619 81 ,00789
4fi.O 90.0 ta6 14 4dl 119 .01160








8.8 17.8 489 m 293.5 6.8 .00088
80.0 $0.0 &m 165 877 28 .00234
48.0 90.0 647 347 £88 38 .00388
«»M> 118.0 713 sas 2&Z 48 .00487











720 •« 4f0 <««
8.8 17.6 S77 ©3 mo ^ .00090
30.0 60.0 e$x ft 3i6 84 .00814
45.0 90.0 eao 100 389 131 .01269
6^.§ 125.0 607 IZf 333 1^7 .01909
72© <»«!• 340 -»
S2.i 12§.0 659 66 itx 149 .01452
MM
wire Foot imaing 331ff.
490 ««.
8.8 17.6 661 61
so.o 60.0 675 185
4^.0 90.0 770 380
ea.^ 125.0 890 400
536 ««





















































































PROTOTYPL - DI'^E\-S10N5 AND LOADING
ZOOfA B ZOOf^
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C42 Chesnut ^. ^
A study of the effect
of a semi -flexible
connection in articu-
lated wedge -beam fram-
inq,

